
 

 

| on becomemore and more Siilicult to|

| eradicate.
Asa matter of fact, every woman|

1 who goes to business daily can get

: ishowing A decided
gray this winter—steel
perisiable sliver shade,

loth cont, with its strapped

sams, isno longerin ton;H
in steghgray. Gray|

ur of the moment, and |
a orange velvet Isthe |

iF idea 1s snother fd of |
i gil. Whatever color she

own, she is sarefel

in+dofthe usual
s small gun-metaltrin-
byashortchain passing

gunmetal.
imped case. and whenspened it

ther abit ofa mirror, a
we Or8 powder-box.—Woman's

{ABRIED OMENSNAMES.

¢ ft rong organized
iE basbeen npiade to get the
‘womenon the registry lasts,

ation has been causedby the
r that a marriedwomanis not |

stored ir theChristianpame

; yythat name, but
ewpeople knewher
Mrs. HenryBrewster
Henry BrewsterStan.

: , WasIn hisday a
h man—Milwaukee Wiscon-

L] A RICAN GIRL.
makes the Americangirl 8

: #being is herself-confi-
bility and good temper.

 fiatterer, and Imust
women sre as much

1s scarceevery-|
: ate #08In Call

| her corsets

Tt looks HikeTie.

Js FOR BUSY WOMEN.
The longer a wimsn Dersists in ig.

n soring the neesssity of walking. stand.

ing and breathing correctly. the lean

1 able the wil be to withetand the strain

of her dally work and Ye correct the

faultsIn her figure which as time goes

| erough exercise out of the enirgy whe

or expends in the course of the day's |

1! aoties fo fight off (hat tired feeling

{ and make her healthy and physically

perfect.
Bhs should have Hor slesvesmade

which gives the beholder thelmpres.

sion that she Ix sctasily leaning upon

The shoulders aust not

be lmnehed up to theears. or drawn

Pack, Just Jat them realrelaxed

tink perfectly natural nnd easy posi

Hon,
She must avoid that injurions habit

dot clinching the thumb in the palm of

the hand. Anather bad habit is that

of rolling and twisting either a glove

| or 8 handkerchief round and round, as

though trying to twist it In ball

Suchpractices as these stan the oir

When geisz up or down #raln turn

thetoes outinstead of fn. Neverfor

keop the spine straight Always

breathe through the tote and bold ep

tise chest, When sitting dowi relax as

marl as possible, witheait slumpingor

letting the head droop forward.

There we have a few siniple little

things whith will not interfere with

sre all excellent exertion for busy

women. They will teach you to forget

an about fatigoeHew Yok Ameri

Miss Helen Gonld pions a man
gamed Toit to sot as her bodyguard

‘and to keep camera fendsat a dis

Miss M. E. Braddon, the writer, has

a triple (89—for books, old chins and

dogs. These three hobbies take upal
her leisure time.

8 collection of mena cards for the New

York Poblic Literary, has already gath-
eredtogether 10.230,

Miss Mary Andrews, of Hamilton,
Oblo, Bas been installed as pastor of
the First PresbyterianChurch at Kan.

sas City. Bbe is tlie only woman

| preacherIn Misonrl,
“Thereare unly half a dozenEpglie®
women In Marrakush, Morocco, and

thoy are obliged to wear the garb of

native women to svold being insulted
by thefanatic Mobamoedaus.

There are now in the United States

forty-five feminine locomutive engh
‘peers and fireman aud seven female

conductors. Add to these thirty-one

|brakemen—or, to becorrect, brake
women-—ten baggage women.

About five years ago a Mainewoman,

mountains of Arizona, was shown an

i old abandoned claim by ber Indixn
servant. She took it. with great aif |

 enlty secured $500 to work it, and.
before the year was out sold it fer:

% $0.00and afife juterest.

rings, scarf pins and sleeve butions,

Buckles this year are larger, hand.
ee. somer and more clabarate than ever.

© Green walrus and gray ose calf are
two of the most fashionalde leathers
for belts

resembles point Qesprit sprinkled with
tiny dull jet beads.

Tha mootistone is In evidence as the

setting for some of the newest sleeve
links and fancy buttons

Tabs and tails are tiie correct adorn.
ment for fur muffs this year, stuffed

heads having been discarded by Dame
Fashion.

Square eyelet Soles 4Ave aR innovation
on some of the pew leather belts to
match a square harmess buckle and

square tongue.

The grape ornamentation has caught
| thefaney of the hosiery manufacturer,
andwhite silk stockings shiyw a desigs|
of fruit and foliage over the instep,

Leather belts are cot so as 10 don

| form perfectly to the slight dip In
{ front so much used pow to give the
| becomingand fashionable Jong:“waist

| effect.
~ The newest gold-topped viniagrette
with jeweled centre ls distinguished 

: ved by sopbringapastehe af

| pipes
{allnight nd brashJt off Inthe morn |

nd cold water, Leave it On

nz A second application maype

wo | 5ibly benecessary.

A NOVELSCREEN,

There's an oid
; One of thevery movel fire screens Is |

a Spanish leather.
wood standard. and from this extend |

arms jointed like thomeof a stake. Bo

when the screen Is not needsd thee

afrs from whieh the muchengraved |

Elictricityfnnow eedaany anao
i thotie. A French surgesn bas prodoced
during opersiions comiplete insenehin

patting elirks curvenia
a

$17.00; thefabric prepared
shaping, $14; sonting G55
latwidng and4% packing. profi, wind
fellin

nian Bact can:We
Cmsnile for less than #15 conta ap

£13; the

Sree

PA

ity Ly pans of alch frequency alter|

A writer avidently versed in the prae.
tien! mannlacture of mantles contrite§
mres to acontemporary the information §
that the chemicals In 1900 niantioscost |

haxing, |

#6 that she ean turn or ft her arme |

iE high shoveher head with tase. She

| minef avoid the sump ofthe shoulders

| serabibing of them In pot desirable, hut

eniation of the ised throngh muscles |

shat are of great fain,

{hey will never again retain the beat |

get to sit upright, and whenstanding|

your dally duties in the east. They |

Miss F. BE. Buttolph, whe fn making

taking a consumptive husband to the

"Thescarab i + popolardesign far

Drapery net for mourning millinery |

_ £rease IntheBritish Museum.

enter hangs.sre simply folded around

the centre standard, papane¥carry the :

fuse, god yet (he enipioy & ol

t Bhrires, win :
beshes dally, and
handle thousands of
Hoatel” the disease TRHSn

that library peaple Aa pad wer the

fingers with thelr lings to turn over

leaves of books and hank off

sot wet thelr Sagers in the sain

to count meney.

A series of experiments

made by Rebaible to deter:

TO MSTINGUISH LINEN,

1t you are buying handkerchiefs you
may makesure of their being linen or

tot bya rary simple process. Mualsten

the 1p of one of your fingers, andthes |

pross it on the Landkershisf. I Rt

wets through st once the fabric is

 finen, bot Hf It Is cotton soverkl sed

onds willelapse before the threads ure
saturatedAmerican Queen,

Hp

FRE :

Sauk ting

Hotes
y i

» wr

Tax

CLEANS ENAMELLED BATHS,

Enameled baths are the trial of the

housewife, who does not understand
how they should be made to retiln |
thelr pristine freshoess.  Vigoriuw |

growth and germination of plants. 1
apparatas ped is fully de

Bineteated and deinils of By

periments Are given 3

k shiuple way of cleaning them Is tis: rived At wore That! aw

Firm wipe out the tub with a dry | similiar plants Ww

loth, then thoroughly mb it with a hapmmatrie pressure 1

“loth dipped In malt snd turpentine, diminished presence

than whith nothing In better for re shea oneduariee

moving stains. After the tad Lay been BUDE WAR slayed-

gently scoured In this manser rinse | Wy; (1 germina

with elesr, warms water, dry witha 5 exerete droge ©t

fresh cloth, and the tub will look like | lea? surfave.
ney. 3

5

pormat

nde the

ay

se 38

FTIG0

water frags Ther

The forn
} Bough Africa is peepils

iin reefs Ascending wnthe Ai

| Seliptifie Prose thew reels ag

Make your fren holler of aabuites | wes}make »1ol erat ; ®. ZT

cloth. [and] thers large or
Table salt in the starch will help In| Tha mtd fs met int

the iroming. Lard robbed on the| tote.ut .es2
clothes before they sve washed will | which atre he

remve stialns. ; : -

Ralthe irons With a cloth seske! fn ||ete o:beniagi
kerosene to prevent somrching. Fre oo Fh Siete

guent Tubbisg on sandpaper Will ReeD | on oy Tike a

froufrom stieking. 1 sect Bat : “ :

Hoapy water mized with starch will| there is more|

§iv¢A glossy suriace. Ing anywhers :
| Three ounces of borax and Wo ou scien by eight

peands of sliced white lar scan, dis| ea

{sotvesd In two quarts of hot water, will |
make a splendid Jathor for wasting
ciothes ”

———— sation in

HINTS FOR MONDAY,

To not Jet your trons get red Bet;
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The eity of Bahbo
eqEipTed with gn ext

electra traclion
2 sofri sohieme 3

ofriedix tale oret ud din Walter a
0 generate the Becemary pote fo

hath peodects. For these purposes t

Lupe water-power plants are 1

 strnetedt. The mavbhivery

” om

RECIPES,

Clam Friters—Drain twenty-five
chem from the lguor, pour cold water
over and draln; chop them Bge, senld

{clam jules, remove sum when ould]
sdd flour enough to makes a pancake

batter and add clams: beat in two bevel
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; drop

by spoonfuls oto bot, deep fat,

Corn Mufios-Two cups corn meal, |
one teaspoonful salt, two tablespoons
faols sugar, two and one-quarter cups
boiling water, two teaspoonfuls baking

{ powder, one big tesaspoonfel butter,
two eggs, one-third cup of milk. Heat

the mixing bowl, mix bailing water
and meal: add botter suzar, salt and

eens beaten separately; Lake one-half)
tour,

Chopped Meat Steak-Chop one and
one-half posnds of round steak: add
to it ome teaspoon of onion jules and
a little pepper: form into 3 steak about |
one inch thick: place on the greased
broiler and broll for Gre minutes over

ig vlear five: HI to hot platter, sprinkle
with salt and pepper, spread over a

little Ymtter and cover with sweet pep
Per sania

Hermits~Cream one emp of hatter
and one and one-half cups of sugar
well together: then dd one cup of

. ralsioe seeded and chopped, two ounces
of citron chopped fine: three egy well
besten. Add one tablespoonial each

of ground cloves, allspiceand cinna.

mon andfour sufficient to roll out
Roll a Httle thicker than vanilla wa- |

fers. Cut in rounds and bake iu a»
moderate oven.

Egg Cutiets—Bafl egrs twenty min
sles; when cold retiove the shell; oud
In two lengthwise: bave one Malle
poo of butter nielted on 8 hot plate

add to it a little salt and pepper. one
egy Deaten with one ialdospaon of wa
ter on another Plate and some fine
crumbs on stil) apother: dip thaegei the grass. His only bope will be for

halves first In the melted butter, then the new variety to escape fram enith
in egg. then in crumbs and fry {in deep | vith and grow lize tap Buss

fat; serve with curry sauce, thistl» by the sidewalk. B
Tomatosnd Rice Soup—Pnt the con thine the millionaire will dans

tents of one can of tomatoes in ap] tlEbtleaved covers in bia
agate pan over thefire; 34d to It one WIVThe Independent,
pint of bot water: oue tablespoonful re
of salt, one tablespoon of sugar, three
cloves, pepper corns and sanethird enp

{ of well washed rice. cook one slice of
onlon In a ttle hot butrer fur fies

minutes, being careful pot to let 1
brown: add it to the tomate and rice;

when the rice is tender rab all through
a straiver; add wore seasoning M
needed,

Canlifower with CheeseTriin off

the outer leaves and soak head down
wird in sated water one hour: put io

8 saucepan head upaeover with balling
water salted and boil slowly notld tes

der; drain; break off the branches andj
put in layers on a baking dish, sprink

Hog with salt, pepper and grated
cheese; pour over all one pint of white

sauce; cover with a thick laver of bat|
tered bread crumbs and place in a bot
oven until browned; serve as 8 Course
with saltine waters.

a De 2Ole

ae

is to he Installed on the Deadh Sagar
River, about 3% miles north of Bon

tay, at a waterfall which ia about JE

foot in Beizht IY is antici

with the projected machisery Tur ils

generatedavailable thoroagbout the
year—suliclent to aperste some sixty

| mitew af track. The power Tor Highs
asl working the wireey railroads af

Bahay Is to be transmitted fram
Niral abost folly miles distant from

the eit
EATPO

Seientifie Luex,

The botanic] papers report that De

Viles, the Rreat Datel experi:
evoiuiionist, has hy kbsg vantingm] we

ation Srednced 8 variety of cluvur

which bas normally four aves Thus

11 is that selenee contribates something

duily to the iperease of human Bappd
ness and good fortune How many
humrs we Bave spent on cur hands asd
krees searching for the lucky leaf,
Ewen yet some of us always walk

TR
=

eyes and are arrested with gnosscions
eerebration at any ladisstion of gould
replicate oll

2 own luck at the presnhonse provid.

Loof cosrrse. we are Tacky enongh to

ohve the money. The disparity of for.

tute, an vil slready so
{aur social and polltieal fe

inereased by this new discovery.
hod cian can boy his four-legged «

ers, even his Svecleaved and six

ciovers, aml roll them, while

poor man will stil have fo hun
an the lawn Tor wen a Bittle duck,4
then he is likely to be told be Rep off

The
Ee

§20%

% &85 0

Benives Have

COURTVA

Some Definitions,

The Abilene Hedecior gives the fol
wite as some of the guswers yoovived

2! a recent school examination be June
than City: “Defint the word fathom

avid form & sentence with 0"
fathom has six feet a By a fathon.™

Defias species” “Bim 2

“Deling elorieas i ban
oil a soent. A an wie 8

cannot ride In a Kansas

Jomrual

vip weSXCRI oe

Here's a Turnip.

Indisna. pot to be outdony
tales from BRansas bas come forward

with a big vegetable story. A fare
carne Into Friawdswood the otier day

bringing with hiss a twrnip which was

thirty inches lu cleenmierenoe and

welghed twelve pounds. This, It Is as
sorted, will make Indiana as potable

{in the vegetable Kingdom as the State
a in the literary world—-New York
Commercial Advertiser.

by the
a&E

One hundred volumesa day isthe in-|  

“Sale les pa

fort of diminished alr pressure on the 1

Da
Arey ;

ness abont trenith,bat povert ;
you go without butter. the next youhave butter onyourbread
bat uo sugar in yourtes, or maybe you havethesuger204Be 40
tes to tint itin :
 Poviriy bas ite drawbacks, Thepoor man Bast as pitiedtinea
as the rich one In which tomakelove to bis neighbor'swife,noe

the married couples among the poor findit easyto secure

So Jelsnre inwhich to learn that their tempers ave incompatible.
[t may occur to them somitimes that the domestic machinery doesn’t TnA
smoothlyse it might, lint Oley are (00 busy16 1ake it to pieces toseewherethe
rouble lies, so they Jost pour on & Jitile of the ofl offorbearance andlet It go
atthat: eansequently their lives sre apt to Jack the selat furnishedby divores,

"The rirh, on theother hand, Have plenty of time to “watehthe wheels go
pond” and the misnte fhied's anything wrotig with the mechanism of thelr

wheretive, Hat ag everyone who bas sxperlioented with locks knows, Rt = i

Dsamine to take 8 machine apart than it Ix fo get ittegather sgain.
After 87 is said, If reining that povery l@ neither a erisoe nor 8 credit,

seller a curse bor an unoditizated hlessing, wills wealth, en the other hand,

it mesotenous but amvenlent, snd epervating but pleasantBrander Mage
szinie,

BytheRev. Dr. 2. . aly :
HERE i & notion. orbome Sowhers Sorsaninted inte definite’
statement, hot everywhere pervadingthe thought of the day,
thet the strength and permanency of national life ennbe
| built on the basisof materind forces. Rut if the history of
| patlens proves anything if proves that the strength and pers
B manency and solidarityof the State do sot le in such forees,
| Alllances with material forsus have always and everywhere
Teen covenants with death. Net in physical resources, not

tn pigrtil prowets, not in diplomatic shrewdness les the
strength of the Nation. but in the charaster of its people.

We want in America today men whe sre free from self-interest In thelr
thenght nnd plan for the Nitlen. As the complexity of our life grows the
sppertanities for masipeliting affairs for personal interests multiply. When

aur persoInleresti hesdnse intertwined with our political relations, we erry

8 warped mind inte the discoesion of public affairs and into the discharge of
civil duty: we are apt to conclude that themeasures which conducs fo apr
pn perdondl interests are the best measures, and so we favor that party and
that polivy which will bemost HEely fo bring shout theresult whichWe dew
wire. Wik must get back to the spirit of the fathers aad put political duty 

. 1| Greamens, poets, sedrs who will liring inte Hfe a saving visio,

4 ileelit ba

Lf ms sam els ive Bi these vistona areas riviee of walter

wa | SEY

wapniv- i §

jour the electricity to work the railroad §

mated that

Installation JOM00 horse power will be|

mental v

morose a clover patch with dowpoast |

thon. Now we can bey

threatening to |
will ba}

thie ©

hart
wl 3

| farm than 1 would be auywhers elise,

| before Jerwanal interest.
Materdalism grips the Nation. The peaplinhave no vision, snd where there

| f= po vhiom the people perish, These are the men whom Ameries neds;
Our poets

fie not lstened to because ihelr song is Wo much like the common shout.
It has alent ft a morallie ring Our prose writers are doing little more than
pslatinfor ox a portrait of our commonHN. This is not enough. We want
1a vision, Wedo mof want In poem or ia novelin opera or in drama, simply

| A graphie representation of Life sa it fs. Wo want sn ouveiling of iife as it
Only thas ean ene life be sived from the moan and the waterinl

‘ §3 dry places, awinge

break forth wherever they ov and the sir hecomes fresh These ate the Men

who make Amerien, the ten who cause the Kfe of the whale people to throb

with beaven-Slied fmipnlsts snd Beaverinspired movemenis.

= 2 » 2 - =

‘Value ofUniversity Tr
By Jastice Oliver Wendell Holmes.

ys HAVE stoned with interest toable Lusiness men when they

argued snd testified that a Walvessity training made men fitter
8 to ancora Gn thelr peace il sirugal I am far from denying

No doubt such 8training gives to revs a larger mastery

of thewwe of seturs wader which they must work, a wider

entlvak sver the waeld of sejenee and of fact. If I could give

to wrery stadent o scientifie point of view, if education could

make nuen realize that youcanst produce something out of

nothing and make them promptly detect the pretense of doing

sei with wheh at present the talk of every day is fled, 1 should think it had

more than paid for ftweill. Sul mare shoudl I think so if it could sud men

 futo the world witli a good rudimentary Knowledge of the laws of thelr ed

virotment,
oe

But, besides prosperity thers 1s to be considered bappivess, which le not

Mie same thing The chance of a university to enlarge me's power of happh

ves ls at least nut less than is chance to enlarge thelr capaeity for gain 1

Pn that with regacd to this, as with regard to every other sspimtion of man,

tiie most Important question seenp to me to be what are his In-born qualities¥

Mr Huskin's first ule for learning to draw, you wil remember, was, be Dorn

with penins It is the Best ixur everyihing eye. If a man Is adequate

i ogforce. de willfri hanpy in the derpest sense, whatever hia

Late, oon WEL Botashybe sort even if § the lesser Lnlf And

te opinion

,

GRiversity is sure to oer to all the wenlizing tvadencies—

riled, 1 am jloaid tg say, if ought to offer to the romantic side of life—

or it abote all Sther ine tations the coyservator of the vestal fire. we

But, geatlonet herd Inone department af sour institotion to which §

must be permitted specially to peter—tise Jeparigaent (0 which | am gearest

hy profession, asd tm which [ awe the honor of being hore. | mean, of course,

the Department of Law, It was affirmed, [ believe. by thie Inte Chief Justice

ooley, that the law was and eujfht to a sinuuanpiace, No doubt the remark

has much truth. It is better thut the law should be commonplace than that

i should be eccentric. It seems to we that for men a4 they srw the law may

keep its everydaycharacter, and yet be an object of gaderstanding. wonder,

and 8 fedd for the lightning of genius

2
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dya man gow in hig eighty-fourth year, gad bis wife
somewhat past seventy-five, who are esrrying on a farm of
a mundeed and forty odd deres of lnml They Keep three of

four cows, aod not far from twenty-five sheep. The milk
Fy [rom the cows they make (pp at home setting the milk io the

old fasifoned pans and chiirning with an od fashioned dosh
| elvarn. The present seascy the old man bas gathered nearly

B04 bushels of npples (row bls orchand and sold something
Hie half of thes in a vile ten miles away, Inking a rw

Nushels 3at atime sad padding them our to private customers. This oll man
fi not compelled ty follow this strenuous life, being in comfortable clreums
glances, but heprefers to keep upthe habits of life which ave brought him
8 wach of happiness amd success. He has raised a large familyof children,

1 of whom sre now sefthed on Farms of thiwir own, so that be has Do ode to

Solr Bios sive 38 le bites now and then 8 day's work with the plow or In
baring.

“1 have Deen toll a great many times tat I ought to stop work now and
settle down In town or somewhere vise where I woull be able to take Iie
ensy the rest of wy time; but 1 tell them that 1 am going te carry on my

business as long as I have any. I am pew my own boss. Why should I give
yp and let all 1 have dome go to the dogs? The farm Is my own. [ hewed It

aut of the woods with my own hands Al I bave got 1 have earnad by the

Hitle. If © should give up the farm whal would | do? Nothing? Then 1
wouhl soon be through with thy workl 1 om happier bere rutining my own

1 est well and sheep well, folks enll me

young for my age amd sre surprised when 1 wll them that 1 am past eighty

foar. 1 ean hire done what I enn’t Jo mysell, and sobody can dictate to me

bow I shall do 10.7
There was fiveIn the

strength of cbaracivr fur

e old man's eve a3 De sald this that told of a vigor and

from andinary. Aad no one who Knows the anpoy-
ance of renting a farm to the erdinary tenant and the constant deterioration
of property after one once turny his back upon it himself will for a moment
argue with kim en the point that be Is happier than he would be in any other
way. In these dads when so many farmers are laying down the Implements
af thelr ol res work amd going away to end their days sveadily In the
olty, the simple stocyof this old man whe ¢lings to his farm with seach pathetic
tenacity is commended. It may De sald 1Bat not every man possesses the

strength to do as Lie has done. That may be true, for be sadoubtedly started
aut with 8 reserve of physical power somewhat beyondthe average; but more

tianone man has shortenedhis days by giving upthe farm and sertling down
> the unnatural life of the townor city whim be might have lived manyyears
lauger by staying onthe farms with Hs evurydayexercise and fresh alr and sunshine. So 1 think aus ssiendand bia foul wits Ste afiall quitesutlhin,

rads ASWFarkTritun, : 

 gomestie beppiness they siraightway set to workfo get at the why sad the


